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Interview with George Eeidleiwan.

Mr. Beidlemail moved to Okmuleee about a ur»nth•*be-

fore the first train ca.i.e in from Tulsa. This w«s Jul^

5th, 190b. Mr. Beidlercan now reside.s at 523 North* 1

Morton street in okmulgee. '* *

> There wtr» nothing but sheds pnd log hute west,of

the Severs store >»hen I moved here. Parkinson-Trent?ts

V
store was at the location now occupied by the Centrel-I

i

Drup Company on tLe oouthwest corner of the square.

There was a good well in front of this store. In 1302
. • I

the cost office was in the i&ifidle of the block south 6f

tne Council House. Main street ran from about Seminole

to Vtiskogee streets, as thev are now called. To £-:et to

the denot we had to jog from l.?uskogee street over to

7th street, a block south and there crossed Okraulgee

creek end v/ould the; go back north.

#hen I came down_fram Tulsa, I had to-cross the

Arkansas River by ferry. I drove dcv»n with wagon and
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team. There was a village close to whet is now Mounds»

The land was all uafencad and I saw DO i\ore signs of

habitation, except a cabin back in the woods near Beggs,

until I reached Okanlgee. This wan only a small Indian

village. There ware no residences ind fe.w stores. The

only hotel was named "The Capital," and conducted by a

man who was part negrot named 3ilas Smith. Fenton

Sanger had a homt place somewhere eajrt of .where the

Parkinson Hdtel is now. Most of the'material for the

buildings here, except those of native s.tone, were

brought in by teams from Mujkogee, which was the neerest

point on the railroad.

Charles Douglas, N-. D. Boyd, Bob Griffin, Ed Grisson,

. C. C« Belcher, and Charlea Clinton were some of the white

men I remember who were here at the time. The creek

Orphan Asylum aiid the Nuyaka Mission were open and were

uaeo\ I think, 'unti* near the tim» of statehood,


